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■■ti-rellgioe» benw.-i
»bH*

hr o* ull la^airT, 8" the revoletioe aad
iu “®^M*»re »Uwl 0.1 opeely Ile 
V~,„ î “•*«•» aad ebetloni if the 

aad father of h», ifc. d,_ 
“*r“ * Ohrivt, ami Ilia
1W «al they ,-dl ap-H, .11 u> .il.

”* "> «nier lu de'hnne the 
U.i.f O d under the haaeer of the
arab-ruM All (hie. he It---------

beau eccompl,.S.d I. 
°faa day aad with the nad.-gaired 
■PP"""* of the e.arping g„rero- 

Mmcinal. - Wh, do th. 
Owule. rape, and ihe people rieriaa 
ateMg. Ihingaf II. I ha' dwellelh 
la Hear* ah., I laa ph at t!»«, : e~l 

* **••“ jnde them. Then 
aager.

<4 July aad Aagaat,Aad an bath of the rad aeed fartherTte IffiM PrâtiK Cmm, ijr aad da-He, who having ridled the baaati- ia which
* ae-l apathetic o<water, aad trihatary ef the Christie* aaa eerily heOONHOLLT1 BU1LBIM6, free (Jaaa oaly to a uieidKJ «old Blled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a «heap gold caae. the maja
Hirer and SUreroid, ia key or atom-wind, with works *t the u 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00 “
Cheaper can be supplied, bet not warranted aa*reliable time- 
keepers.

The watches we keep in Stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities.

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 81,1889. North Side Queen Square.

I -1 1 ===== ~ I «tiled Ghiooatii

hare, aa Murray aaya, “ewie aad da aad we Ira» ererjr
Tb louera of Ihe rwl, who leers lhai

he hue The Hide mtllemret effBtuK Oua Tear, «Adarnaa, (US ly styled rite, oa the tributary they will maafally 
■ I at he my, indignantly 
e -aa. Salsa, far il h

Natare’a perfection, mailed
ia Sah, ahakaotr theirly bat few spots ia Ihe freqamtod by the the Iowa of St AI-nom, Air eebllwlly

■ty
at baa piciarad to a-

give *Jmt time wd thy O-id shallto see the eights, we aeaQaarierly, Half-yearly, Bat lime slip, by aad we again lip, sad Him oaly shall
i * an.1 I kal ia aialaa /if

Tel the board, aa the boar Of departure haa Leering St Alba t a Wat iblime riser. We mil oat again ruyage,aad this rerietaant, offrvwd ie e spirit of aad k oat is them ia Hi- mg.' 
May we eel hope 
enough of Cnri-liaii

glancing aa wo paw- theDraft, P. 0. Order, or High Phial aad St bambia aahmiailm aad oheiieece to 
heaueo, they shall infallibly pet him 
to light oeoordiog to the words o<

eneotontly no- hay hemmed ia on three Felgenee, Ihe rirerearring , spirit vet in Ilia
world In create a >™ l ,.,b ic oniu- 

v*U loico all Ch, iatiuii 
governm at- ti withdraw their 
aympulhio, fram the imp,-,*,*. ,.f 
tho Holy 1 allier n-d peremp-.-r ly 
***•, ’ïe™ V|-ect hi, indrp-e.ioii-ra 
and the practical at-iw of wiirlng 
it 7 1- ia the duty of all Caiholi,-, 
10 Pr>M" de at all hasarda such » 
rig-troe, public opinio,, ,b,, |i 
•a the duty of .11 |,yal louer. .4 
On. L-r.1 J„u, Curi-t i., br/ii«l th„ 
sl> ivi*-mvuii'ioud aeiaoie i.opwiy ,.i’ 
tho ineaguiator. uf Ui,a • uew ora"

AU Oorr
The voyage ep the riser ia not ie 

the piwer of pee to deeeribe. 1 fear 
to attempt It for I know that I an 
lull bat too fkr short of tho original

roche, whieh rim ep oeHeat I,D Printing
After mending the Point of the he will lee from
Islet, the town ofUhlemtiml Ie

Through one of thorn shockingJAMS ■•18111, wears Bearing the sod of ouri | M^h ■ I oontinoea it» ooorao smoothly and
— ■ ■ —  11 swiftly till, at a distance of about

pippq I mwn ib™ ■,£.b™u,tïiv~I R R ■ R H Wm II R R RV I I R nsooator pillars of rook, it empties
■ ■ ^w W W U ■ ■ im dark waters Into the mq|wtic

i I St Lawrence.
___________________ The riser ia indeed the “ charm ol

this enchanted ground," for enchant
ed the ground mums to be uo wild

WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON and bmntifnl doe. It appear, nod
Irais also done iu “ thousand taros 

__ W-J__________ n.a- B-a- f _____ dlMlaae soma fresher beauty." 1
n, BMT99H MIS, rtrior acts, leOITOgeS, cell It beenty, and to ee«-y loser of

Nature the name ia especially wel
come; for what non be more beauti
ful, cell it Oslo grand and eaeage il 
you will bat yet beentifnl, than the 

Call and see our Immense Stock and our Wonderful mighty dills roaring their green 
p-:^- u I covered forms from the dark water,

to distance varying from 300 to r A D17 SHI Wi in I¥fH Jkr rwh I»00 f«mt; while indigo tinted bills

Imagine gigmal 
corerod here i

Editor aad Manager. rbieh Satan openly eeeka

and planta, rising, soma liman ab
ruptly, some times gracefully «lop
ing from the waters edge, to a 
height, now of 300, now of 500, now 
of 1,000, and now of almost 2,000 
lent ; charming little bays end inlets 
in whose smooth waters sport nu 
memos white porpoises, ever and 
eooo frightened away by a paddle 
or oar, aa a canoe or boat glides 
«monthly over tho glaroy mi-face; 
banka piled with monceovered rock, 
whom basa life I green r nature ia re
flected in the dark water, and you 
base an id* of tbe beauty and sub
limity of this region.

Thus it in till et a distance of 
tome thirty rail* tram the month, 
the Cap* of Eternity and Trinity

the tJheroh bow peeing
The hell inspired revelation, which, 
tbroagh tho malign agency of the
-•lb bound secret eoeieti*, visited 
bur ta au many forma ie divers- 
limes, robbed bar visible Head, 
twenty year, ago, of tbe temporal 
principality providentially confer, 
od on him I-, were his indepen
dence in hi, «piritnal govern men' 
of the universal Ulreroh, an I ha- held 
him a clow prisoner in hia palace 
ever since, without m much e« a fwklr 
protest basing been raised by any civil 
government against seek saerilegion. 
usurpation and indignity. At Aral, 
in order to deceive the aimpl • 
and tho* who would be deceived 
the revolution hypocritically pro 
claimed iu protended deem to re-

Cl hie spiritual authority, to 
or hia snored person, and to 

guarantee hia liberty of notion in 
the fullwi measure ; yet it gradually 
seiaed upon tbe entire property ol 
the Church, t -ok forcible poa-esaion

FOB Mean, 4th day, (h., LAa., p. m., 8.J.
Itlk dap, Ml M-Ua., p

loth day, tk. I Aim, a sa. B.
PUat yvr., mUiday, «Aim,

•c, Be! *vi».| Brc-'irru ;.f 
!«l inis let ier an.I t -,,, 

log -Vlovntiou ij- ||i. 
» real, ,!,e fl,«t ,Vl, r. 
/ alter th.-!r ruCoptilHI. ile 
h ol.. tho -1 by ihi*
>* Ullj hbitll MflU) '.but I lies 
à mi MC hi rehuli bo ex|khm>i 
io.'l b un- ibo ii»*tirjr rv- 
?Dwlioiioo impu tel in • e- 
f Iho ouirugtMu» 
rvligion, Vj appcjMo lbo 
nb, un 1 cult tl.iwa tt.hPm 
l< Minh relenmo-l by ih>

Siiekesris, Tablet, ie.

Seminary
loom ont against lb# sky ; thoughand moenlsine, rising up in tbe 

diatance, lend to the neeoe n magic 
baa which at once captivai* the 
eye and kindle the notheiem. At 
every tern of tbe rie* s new bluff 
or cliff of a different cant from iu 
predecessor meets the eya Hero 
the riser widens and hero it nar
rows, bet eeei y where the *me 
grand, pictarmque eoeoery in eieible :

this eeemiiiag monotony of thirty

each pretty buys * St. Jwn and St

with yua all.S4.V5re • cv
lions to charm the eye.

Eternity Gape ia jnat presented 
—i -- '--L-U a promontory, almost 
wrpendienlarly terminated at the 
isight of betwwo 1300 and 2000 
feel. Tdia night in truly grand. It 
mehw me reali* bow tocajiable I

the secular clergy in an endless 
variety of ways. Emboldened by 
it* long Impunity eed the ill dis
guised eympa Ihi* of blinded govern
ments, far and near, with iU snores, 
it has at length attninad, by e novel 
step, to a oilman ef Iniquity auffl 
oient to annuli completely tie 
impious hypocrisy before nil, even 
tho moa^iim sighted. Iu ruling 
powers, «having decided to inau
gurate what they term "a new 

by deifying the spirit of 
aearehy nod irréligion, htuugly 
choose Homo, tbe capital of Cbrisii-

madoring go* 
ig bluffs of Eh

and when our w<
and we behold a promontory, almost 
wrpendienlarly terminated at the 
isight of betwwo 1300 and 2000 
feel. Tdia night ie truly grand. It 
makes me reali* bow iocajiable I 
am to deeeribe it, much lose to 
attempt the deeeriptiou of that 
aieUr giant, atill more sublime, 
which roan iu triple head aefOw 
the bey. A cataract leaps aad 
plunges dowu the mountain behind 
Eternity, which wu off an already 
glorious picture, coo trailing beauti
fully with the rocks and primoval 
* i yet untrodden by the foot

We sail aroun l the bay to 
more closely th - sqblime 
it * the steamer blows her 
we mark the re-echoing

general agency.
Donald McKenzie,

Heat Street, llirletielewi

Insure* both men and women on al
pleas of

Life 4 Accident lasorance
le ttie Mamifartiiror’s.

Rt ; Hon. Sir John A, McUona’d.
PlwideuL '

Also dealer in the Olet,rated Krrm 
Machinery, made liy A. ||»rriN Son A 
Ce-, J. O. XVisner. Son A Co., Bra-itfnrd, 
Ont-, and B. Bell A So:,, of SL I .verge,

Charlottetown, O.-t. It. 18S7—«ut

Mrth BridmiH InutUi
THE ARP LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY I of man.

. PATON kTjy&EM1IS01IM AI» L0KMS.
shriek, becoming fainter and fainter 
till at lut it diw away in the dis
tance. The effect of the who, pro
duced by the eorroqodiog rocks, ia
very floe.

Bet we have reached the vide of 
Trinity, whore the water it * dwp 
* to Imflle the effort» of a 100U foot 
line to And bottom. We ewm to be

For all kind, of DRY GOODS call and eee JAMES 
PATON A 00'S.

JAMBS PATON & CO-
rrrABUi

•MT1W0.1» habit ofohown for the place, so well do the;
flt their eerroeadiega, with their 
simple maooera and customs living 
in their while old-fhehiooed cottages 
nestled here and thorn in charming 
contrast, on the aide of some forest 
covered mountain. Dow not this 
lead ns, in tbe words of the poet, to 
“ look through nature ip to nature’s 
Sod,” for

"The hand that tewed yen hills » high, 
And gently spread this living green, « 
Called up oer tboeghti and formed our
Father? In all thy hand is awe."

Bat we most not vo swiftly skim 
over the earftue, poinU of special 
ieterwt there are which meat not 
be pawed by unnoticed. Let us 

I return and juin some admirinj 
tourist, on bom d one of the eplendk 
eteeawr» of the Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Oa., whieh ie jest

STRONG TESTIMONY.

London House plea, but eoniioued for some time, 
through chsrsclerietio duplicity, to 
impose himself on the bind hospita
lity of other houses of the same or
der io Italy. Having found hie way 
io Geneva, he was received by Bess 
into the sect of Calvin. Presently 
a feud with Bje* put him to flight 
Ns*t we find him dogmatising in 
Lyons, tbeu is Toloose, sod soon 
«MV*** in Paris under royal auspice». 
Hare, as elsewhere, he soou make* 
himself in tolerable to those with 
whom he came in contact, sod bo 
ho is compalled to he lake himself to

Mrs. John Rom.
For Use poet eleven year* 1 have I torn 

a great auffurer with a eankerooH *ore 
oo my ankle, for which 1 tried several 
remedies that did mu lit tin ..r n.« aoid, 
anül I applied your Magic lisalet 
naive, which I began nsiug about thiee 
months ago, an<l am now perfer ly

rate. w. iDHui,

aad W at*

& STEWARTFreehold Land far Sale. French Canadians to lu t ivtupy, 
hospitable racq, kavtug a devoted" 
lore fur their country and their God.

Well, I suppose that wo cannot 
depart from this region of wonders 
without following in the footstep, of 
others, and atop (a moral far. The 
qords qf an Italien sonnet, translat
ed into oer tongue, helps me to the 
end, for it contains the thought» 
which 1 dwiro to eqpreea. Lot 
them «ink deep into our hearts, lor 
oo one, altar suiting this country of

crush our boat to atome. I never
ACBMH.f

I stood on the deck of the “ ijl. Law
rence," «od gated upward to Cape

London, where he is to enj >y the dis- 
unguiehod patronege ol de Caslel- 
nao, the French ambaswdor there, 
and of Sir Philip Sidney. Even 
there he flpds no permanent home, 
and i-,- we catch a glimpse of him 
within two year* beck again in 
Peris and thence suddenly flying 
to Wittenberg in Germany, where 
it sqlU him to embrace Lutheran 
L«m- Will be stay here ? Nj, he 
in already in Marburg. From Mar-

Our Fall Stock Trinity’s summit. ro glide from 
[ly dangerous position to

toe front of the rock whieh rie* io 
throe larme*. Tbe flint tqrraoe 
beers a statue of ■ —
[in, 30 feet in 
oolu to be very 
of the COpe. Oi

now entering the noble Saguenay 
be'.wwo its pottnle of granite.

Tadu*ot tbe first place we tou-h 
al ie a hmtorieel spot, interesting, 
not only * being formerly the eapi-

Iheaeenrilf o<thepve*rt|f. hot which
wholMale by ' l K

JOHN ROS3 Sc CO
(M.rswWy of R ,u! HaUy )

O. Box 457, Q iarl,«te.-,wa.
Ch’towu, July 17, IH4».

READYMADE CLOTHING the secondnot only * beinglatte* wn, who hw ke*
e large era* has been erectedml of the French Trading Colony, 

but also * having been the home of 
the holy discoverer of the Mieeiseip- 
pi, Father Marquette, who dwell 
here with a feand of ^aoajt kfieeion- 
ari* in what io aud to have been 
the first stone and mortar building 
ever erected in America The rule, 
of this venerable pile are still to be 
ewe, though veiled somewhat, by a 
damp of pin# trees, which eon 

IboMt ef aa antiqaity of over MO 
rears. History tolls us that from

wonders, can deny thenthe top ia crowned with bash*
W, ISM.-If Here a number of etedeele and

we havejjover ekown, and at the ^LOWEST 

PRICKS.
OVERCOATS, REEFING JACKETS,
(COATS, REEFING JACKETS,
VKBCOÀTS, REEFING JACKETS,

j, BOYS’ EDITE,
i, BOW «REFERS,
1 BOYS’ IOVKECOÀT8.

la the Largest silver Hows,Mdse <4 head /arm. » feed dyle Sulla, WhiPt wWom The dr be breath*, the ground besweeter to the trends, the tie*,
In the midst of this wi and beauti- A COOK BOOK

FREE
iv mil Is --y IsSv ts*i.g m Iw v*t office 
aeSrim. Wslh. lickediss 4 tk. Ss.usst.

the Duke offut region, with the Hdy Vi
AU apeak of God.’states looking down bom a

thrown.
We per( from th|a eight with re

luctance , and after passing Cep 
Diamant and Trinity Bay we come 
in light of the Tableaq, or |n Rag 
lieh, th# “ Blank board," another ol 
the marvels of title marvel b—; rjw 

a perO^^malar rook, 600 
j aad 300 font wide, smooth 
*m ,rom ita •PProraooe it

Meoery coo tine* to be

PAIWUtAi, oy aw

CANADIANS
Work Too Hard Ithe Mvage

ruins of aa eetablinh-tom pinto roan, ar the obaci or aoo and 

TAVOB or THE APOSTOLIC SEE, 
Eliuor or AETIOONIEH.

To the Clergy aad Laity of kit Dio- 

cote, Health and BenedietUm ia 
the Lord :

Dearly Batored—When Christ 
foretold that the gat* of bell could 
never prevail against Hi, Church, 
hot should rather, because of the 
never-tailing presence of Hie Divine 
Spirit, yield to her the victory, Hia 
language implied that Setae aad hie 
implacable hosts would always

HARRIS & STEWART —sait from where portals peered the
hdy men who devoted •«, livre toChariottotowe, October 23, lfififi. lire mire ions, aad ly of whom. Ending Inlneanlty,
like Breboeaf, were martyred for
their God, withoet di giaad, bet to be mentioned withImportant Notice ! cannot ell be recount .1 hate, 

conling to him nil religions
land lettingmngy a i ration this pile d graedeer It meat be

eabllme ; ao that we pare silently 
by, admiring the rooky shores tillreread la the simple sad

I mine style of the time, theddehereh 
, we have he* eh- of tl* Jesuits, which ie believed to 
for good val*, and bathe EmdlcEl now minting in the 
hasp, we have n mwki, and I do not earn to dispels 

ite title, for It appears to hare good

4 daims. Within Its reaotaary, *
V I the old legend tolls *, the Père Le-

Olll/UDy broe* breath, d forth hia paie eon!
I to Gad at tire vary hoar aad 
I moment he himrelf had predicted, 

If aad ia all the church* round, un
ease heads tolled tho atietiy prfoet’e 

laj, *w end F*h-1 kadi, ia the dead of e stormy night 
SfoMWi r*4 lints, I The old ohnreh poeewwe three haas-

CAMrewe need the w

iWIMO laths He! Hal Bay,’
whieh et fint

named from I
to be a

of the French discover-
nerves are weak.oefled-(EMU'S Ml URBWUi, *d thtymg their rirer tern oat e

lire In roe-fort. TUshbey. It ia qnlte a ran in aad though in vdn, rage against her. Asylums. This hmeet be pntieel 
re warded when

it» hat ere long wear# Brer sinon tbs arch-enemy of eon la lor a while, yet it is undoubtedly e 
reel, e total departure from theism, 
end when developed to ita legitim tit 
conclusions, le rank and complet 
atheism or the denial of (i *1. 
Finally, the gro* aad digesting 
immorality of two especially of hie 
workvie worthy of the vary dem >n 
of imparity, aad eoeld never hem 
been pinned by any other iha ■ a 
oonsummato lecher. To honor this 
mounter w the truest impersonation 
of the aati-Ghrietiaa iwuhtiur, the 
worst Christ-haters, error»!*, and 
ramomenta ef Italy aad the air- 
roaading ooantri* are iaviud aad 
fook ia their tom of Ikon wade to

when tire slope at *d«*d Eve to eat of the forbidden
the wharf of 8t All frail, he h* bam ineeaaaetly going

FMnrk Cetwyabout, like e roaring lion in qawt olvariety ef made ree the Iowa, whieh to ritual.

My fir* virit w* to the “care,’ that Soriptare etylw him theU Boa,fiaaaiOA Cleadaflearih 
AftamMeteafimCOri

Beads, he-, AaW00I. BOOM, la France, sad whieh are well how tolaweri, is not merely
agaimt weakledfoff X1aflei<ymta $1» tea I fohuL,

reed from his smiling tom sad agaimt "priacipalil 
whoM combined si

Itireaadhistory oHage, is Will MaACriewattack, we cannotpmtrwtd, and hare the one of beet known
chASSB gJSSLj&Z&U with their good not alwp wdl sitom ef Free ah Oaaadkm eeoarriy clad ie tho panoply aadOU Baal, Aria, Aa resist at the holy of the aU for

qaalitfoa I ririted a -little
days, aad of the rihtahhoaeef the ohereh tryeti eg plena 

oh triemphnntlj
■fatly reek who earn

ef the devil ia^522iS
i la Rev. Mr,. Jsearieas,

view of the bay
RED BEN TDPL1N A CO perpetaal aad ii Flore to eoveil hie rial* aad as- 

haoet their ribald eioaereee ie 
banning indigolllw oa the Vie* ol
Christ,fltidtLoha»«hofOed. »e-

from the df Mr. the duty ef
MoLwe’e fine hotel HiUdeirfMlMuSSS%MM- hsw with Ihe ef the evil

,flown ! ..09

D Dev*» 8* - Tee Mow.
Brim |8*s Ch'tewa

1 Sot
k-
7 »

h ■
6 a

afUr’n 
1 « 6 13

after’n
8 24

2 Sea « i 2 47 6 6 9 9
3 Moo 25 i S 40 6 52 9 «
4 Taes 24 5 4 47 7 31 10 2V
» Wed 22 6 5 51 8 3 11 4
6 TW 21 8 6 65 8 31 11 37
7 Fri 18 9 N 1 8 56 aft 10H flat 18 11 9 7 • 18 0 43
9 16 12 10 11 9 39 1 16

IO1 Moo 15 14 II 21 10 1 1 54
11 Tm 13 15 10 94 2 37
It Wed It 17 0 32 10 31 3 32
IS Thor 10 18 1 44 II 23 4 47
14 Fri • « 2 57 eft 1 • 15
15 Sat 7 SI 4 7 0 54 7 to
16 See 6 23 5 II 1 55 8 45
17 Moa 4 24 6 4 3 6 9 39
18 Tm 3 to 6 50 4 25 10 28
19 Wed 1 *7 7 « 5 45 II 10
to 6 58 28 7 54 7 4 11 50
SI Fri 67 » 8 19 * *to Hat M 32 H 44 * S3 0 to
S3 54 34 • 7 10 44 1 5
*4 51 to e si II 54 1 44
« Tm» 4t 17 • to 2 27
« Wed 41 « ie so 1 1 3 18

Thar 41 40 li * * ! 
• i

4 23
to Fri 7 44 • 41 n to 5 to
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THE HERALD news. » l BROS.» ha VMim, and tb. S00M3 LOCAL ABS JH]
h* in De» Tire Cast

tm Ae year vm.- ;ead Br- ii the dDpeie naple hud 3lfi;ef whorajoylt. hall, hat O-il» atolde weeklywho lee la he to No. 6 ward. •ad Dr•f toetotbe
Huuu> eh wM be Dim Mrf’a-thr

187.—the total mrFir—on Teeidey. 29tii nit r «tired Iron*f the toneZ&22i io s anil mV, rmiw 
af direct-wa. jail Nr. Clerk.that to*thr-r edv- rimeaent. way a

* P. Pwill (lea a free EVBMXNEWSSe» it-toy I. amena. Noe, eight tto to the le le rep wtwl that IT A II. the Doha
ptoa thie year of £*>00.000 will imMvMiHifrto SB 7M.678 rallia. of Oa-ahrtdre will ire-ton hie poeiti.aAGAIN VICTORIOUS ('•••under.allmraalle the way aaay tor the great

The flak, tee, toa good of ro
ll toe Wo ere toyear, end thee to to

af title ttoa to to* hy a
tor the year lam Maiaeej-wity to aaB eery with the Ualtad Ottawa Itoa of He iwtraeed hie etepe, Ilea Mrhy^togHihaHhr SPtCOIAIe SALKlead at Vi J thaeoo will he kalahtod at the

henr - * — -ryi—l*1— Theeprci» 
ewtee Bay .ti.hlly cl.eaee thaae In"» 
and rrwei"< glee we ewe rw two B*r 
H e Mr Kv reere.ee wlB heeeea h- 
the tear a riraa hake, to • tow veto 
hehlod Mr. Ftoma.bai it to geearallt
eeetodered that he eUl he etoet~l wtow
the epmtato ere monied. That hr 
r4lwl lie tote he did toaleeeat mar-

of 4.000 letBiatooB LOCAL ABB OTBIB I TIBS the chi Id* ei Oortoy, rtoeeee the Oaoeah birthday.•lx to
The WHM company of Berna 

draaeteh ealha* ee
toa Ofitoe to demand COTTOMS 4 LUVEiri. Tahtoe of the

The ÜMt Office Act of toa
ed la the Utah*. The Bret intiiJcera Marnera of the QaaV■toHebery ebon Id retoe the dety ee had el lew to the

Africa. af toe Aaie the feroriteparalysis while ee the Bad, died ee the — the ePother MeMJUaa, of Oread Mirer, h to of the Throe.lia .Itprove qoite ee for the yam eaded[toed tor trial ee(ire e leeterw eel Thorwley eraeiog hi •how of new Linen Goode andIre, wee
vet me to the tore of lire fl-el to the Tune. It weald alee be a •Iowa aadthe Hollo Roy Library Holt We, ao Paner, of Urn mail Theto order to •heapor method of coe-jpeeing a poopit rbogM Hr*tv Bradaof the éditera of pleat» everyone. Oar l.incri TebUngt, 

Napkin, Towels, etc., ere one of the 
meet interesting features of oar Uptofrl

on firemeam eeitonalty aad to ramoeo the Mth elk McMiltoa e crowded ho* proof,“that haEnwtx Parrel roe, a well haowa Boardhick prarioaaly exist •tarred In
The retort, to power, far the toe rtf 

T— entree lime af the Uberal-C met r 
retire Petty I. wlihoet parallel la the 

.Jitieal partira la tfato Pro

f Trade ■ peculator, of Chicago rwcei ted«I The charge tor ihe tegtotratioa of
totter to which the writer

IBs Mideed if he didaail mener wi A raMlLT of eight parthe window of tha bedroom where the 
dx child* were eirapiog, three of there 
were passed throogh the window ratoly,
«rideatly by the father, bat aad the 
Other th* perfahed In the flemn. Whan 
the third wa room rad by Mnlroooy Im 
maabed to catch the form of the father 
'mtkefore be coo Id do oo the eafhrten-

ym.ra to Another line of great interest toby the death of Braatar Rodim.not pal wheat op two Point Ptomeat, Warn Pit,I afore the opealu ereeioo of Periia-bieror. «• P Cotton Sheetings, Pillow Cotton*,.'dock ow Monday leak The letam Is rap. meat, was published a tow daye ago.•Bailor. The frequmt delay
Ihe wording of the ci renier la eeeeaal Towels, Ac We hare never shown aiaes penanced Fob. a, i nee. end to taken In Indicate aa early dle-mratiog at Bruna, Aeetria, on the listpeculator who bee ha dabbllu tolion of the niaaerr la which that part. larger or better amortment. Everyalt, aad decided to amko a holiday

to themettore of vital ImiHEAVY LOSS IN CHURCH PR0- bousekeeper will find something ofthat day make e grandMay let, aadPartridge did Liberal aad HomePBRTY.rieca
Klaus le I be Banner County, elect! nr 

glue of the eisleeo Uorrraiaeet eup 
porters ell ff toa retenred by large eu 
jurillra. 1« tide dty the Oppneitinr 
mad» e drupe rale effet ; hut they war» 
ba.Hr enoeted under, tlte Greentmroi 
can.ltd.tr. Iwiiw eUeted by epwerdeol 
two bund rad mai°dty-

Folk.a toy are the nemra of the 
Qotrn m of eoppertera rtreked aa the 
votes htei d *t H1er.nt :

Ar-Milt 
B ull t 
Bek 
O-.w 
Gordon
K*H?
McltaraM A. J.
Mr>v*aMld,ll L

McKay
M. L »u

Hod. Neil 
McL o-K Angus 
Rogvrs 
Fhew 
Hoi’’van;
Ünésrhpy

Below a 111 be found thr number of 
votre tre-.ve-. t»> each cecdldete, ex- 
clneirr of rprclalr, ae near aa we hare 
been able to aacartaio.

KING'S tOUNTY.

advantage to her. Call at once aad Northwest mil tore, egelewardsttoa of VgfrweadThe ftoombra, Beeklt sec what we are showing.The Catholic parish chnroh ei Bean- nom enrsae, l 
f him ratllfrom, at km at ragiemrad laiton Toledo Ball' Company

port, Quebec, which wee Coaler A Co, ofof theWa. Cantrip, aged It,
fapftftDnD alkwinr ths 
mamdns proceedsoi

finest sod oldest sdifiess of tbs kind IdTern Hears Building, a five-ston
marble structure st the corner of Court 
%nd Washington Htreets, Boston owned 
•*y J. Montgomery Hears, and occupied 
Hy banks and officers, wee gutted by 
fire on Sunday last Nothing but the 
walls are left. The lose oo the buildiuK 
is about $175,000, fully insured The 
Inesse are placed from $150.000 to 
$175.0000, not Included tbs damage to 
tbs valuable libraries in the building.

of the Dominion
The contenu ( or portions thereof ) in 

<l.’ of three cases were, after careful in
vestigation into tits circumstances of 
each case, made good by the officer» 
Held responsible for the loss ; 06 letter» 
were stolen whilst in the custody of tb* 
I’cst Office or from mails en route, th* 
•-oatenIs of which were not recovered.

In 32 esses the contents wholly, or in

Croain, of Moncton, was crushed to death 1$,0$0 FARM OPcompany wafer receivedthe province, was homed down oo tb*by a log in the timber woods at Shn lait week, 69 bags, arrivthe sale of bonds negotiated by thequant on the hoot door being opened. 1EW PRINT OOTTORSnight of the 23rd elk The aide wells,Friday Urk He wee llftiag the log COpm eheet 1 Retook.has elleerlee the wind to cow the
oolltef Beeuport stooe, end the from •letlea of the U.roe railnwis In 1883•ecrneloe of the smoke. The children

of the Colombo», It Ie refertefi thstne,1er theat cat ekooe. era the only eared are aged reepectlrely, IB, 14, end If another great attraction withward, the log felllag oa hie toed. He
Uoekiag Valley aad Totodo Railroad.1* year»—two 

lead were aged
girls ead a hog. The torreto ef eepttn here rasafell the story. ie the time to do your Springwere aged B 8 and 18 year» two to Bleak Pond, Let 48. TlThe fermai rocognltloo of the Unitedgirie ead a boy and Sommer sewing. WeSaitAToa Rod lee's fueeral which took for best wed brief w dollar, dtotoe of Brasil by the United Stores 

Government wee ewe plated oo the 3tth 
nit When the Praeldent received the 
•mdaattoto of Senator H O Drameral 
Valante, aaw mmiator acceded hy the 
Prorlelonal Government, end also the 
credeutleto of Senhor Salvador Mee- 
loues ee Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Ptealnntoatiery on e special 
mtoalea to the United Stotoe. The rare, 
mooiee were marked by great cordial

to eobdee the flames. The praebytory. 
a flee brick building about a hundred 
feet from the church, escaped. The

ef the lie to shrouded tothe 30th elk, of tilt ijwtery. The family well
Urge* 'o bed very early—about 8 o'cl ck, and 

Hie mother wee In the habit of ttoowleg 
«•tor la the stove before retiring. The 
general opinion ie the Are meet have 
wee burning about two boom before It 
one discovered.

Thie morning the hlechened cor pees 
•f the victime, were lylm “
at tba east end Are haU,

wonderful bargti* fa Dress Prints. York Woeld arrived in tiiUry of Stale fbapleau and lmdlng partie-
S6ià «IL. basing

number of willing hands to • place of 
•misty, while the house was threatened. 
The fire wee only discovered 1 at about 
three o’clock on the morning of the 24th 
hy s fermer, who sow the flames issuing 
from one of the windows of tbs church 
end ran down to the presbytery, which 
is s abort distance from the mein rood.

A resident of the

-aiiefaotory evidence to account for tb* 
sAlltyed discrepancy wee obtainable ; 21 
ivttere were corn lined in mails or pack 
uws stafod not In rave been received 
*t the officee for abirh they were in- 
'coded ; and 47 letters were accidental 
ly destroyed during the course of post 

Tbs mise Postal Raven os of the y eat 
ended 30th June, 1889, was, as shewn 
by the annexed statements, $2,964,222 
60, an increase of only $27,621 over the 
gross revenue of last year ; but, er

wsaUJrtS dtj*.45° New Curtains from 
per pair.

fortune estimated at $2,000,000.
Mu. Hobo,At the Nottingham shaft Wilkeebane, 

Pa., oo Saturday last, John Dunston. 
th* fire boss, was on hie way from tb* 
tilth ti the sixth lift, carrying a nuked 
lamp. This is said to have fired a body 
of gas, which exploded end shattered tl e 
gangway, breaking the timbers and 
causing large quantities of the roof rock 
en-1 coal to fall Tbs debris closed th* 
outlet for the miners In the Interior of 
the mine making repairs, entombing 
five. It Is not known when these out
ride will be able to reach these men, 
but It Is believed they are all deed 
The Nottingham shaft was the greatest 
Anthracite coal mine in the world, and 
is nearly a wreck.

A New Jersey Negro visited a chicken
Hluunehip Company, of B«itiy and stole thirty
Seriously disappeared. Hepresenting an 

Mm. Gurley,
Very low prices on our large and few days ego to go to laiin usually Sadbags of

valuable stock ofIts annual meeting of the Oeaadieu
IX A CONDITION HO*DE*lX<l OX V1SXSY.

And no wonder for at one blow her 
husband and three little oooe have been 
snatched from her hy the remorseless 
/map of the fim fiend It is one of the 
saddest events chronicled ig this earn- 
mnnity for years. It RMks, 
i ocredible that eoch a loss of liis swmd 
take place at eoch sa hoffc srlKpo 
many people about and IhFâppWw 
for rescue close at hand. An awful re
sponsibility i as ■ somewhere 

John Gerisy was g aativeof Montreal 
35 years old. and a moulder hy trade

branch of the Imi Tas Alisa HasFederation OAKPET8.

BEER BROS
twa oa the 30ththat be and gave the alarm 

vivinity, who happened to peas tb. 
church about ten o'clock that eight, 
stated that he aaw a light ie owe of 
the cellar wiedowa, but, thinking it 
was tbs reflection of tbs sexton*»

A resolution wa* offered asking Portland, Ma, Wedsg-ala shed. discriminate in favor of last, raa agroundimports from the Colonies by imposingA urSica i. and literary itertainment ef the harbor.the products of for
eign esgatriso. out wee enperonled by 
*n amfiedmeul declaring it ad visible 
to adopt any detailed i> >licy with re- 
Wfd Is faderaftoo- ►for* sdjourining 
the Imperial Federation League elected 
the following officers :

President- Dalton McCarthy. M- P
▼Ice President for Ontario—Alex. 

McNeill. M. P.
Vise President for (jeebee-Archi

bald McGown.
Vies President for N. S-Archbishop 

OT Brisa-
Vice President for N &-Hcr L H 

TUWy
V ice President for P. K fshmd— Hoe. 

J & Canrell.
Vim free Id eat for Meal tobe-Lient 

Governor Schultz.
Vice President for B. C-Uewt/Gev-

THE FEBRUARY CENTURY. Tto Ftoriok at Moodajr aLeague of the Crass, is 8k Patrick’s Hall,
supporter! of the <this (Wednesday) evening. A very inter-

ZïlnLil!!5‘^a< ,lk~rF I CaiTCBT fa Brother toinllug last year made it very difficult tc 
say how far the diminution of revenu* 
i"r the year ended 30th Jane last is do* 
to an actual falling off ia tbs receipts 
for the year, and bow much to fore- 
» tailing of the revenue of this year by 
forcing collections at tbs does of tb* 
last financial year, which would other- 
u las have been included in the revenu* 
of the year now under review.

Oo the 30th June, 1888, there were 
$H4 poet offices in Canada authorised to

thought nothing move of It The alarmijoyable evening iy be expected.
oooe started, the parishioners flocked Jong standing. "

William J. McDonald,
In hoadmto, aad everyto the Tto Rail at Retoilioe, " aiul "too

thing that could be dean to Ever aiece he to thie country
tto okra •# Ito life (raealtia, from wee," ee Friday lest, h)tl tlte Victoria boiler aorfca. Hie BteraeeadtAe ethre by J<A DataBase ie noted tor 1888 in the 

ounber of immigranle erelTieg ie 
Ceaada Ie the Ueitod Stolen the fall
ing off in immigration la also strongly 
marked, the doerrano lent year from the 
lige* at 1888 being nearly a hundred

ttovt The lama had made orna» was Power, a daughter of E<1from 1 erark. Oeterio. Lieut. Oerareeransh headway that it wee ant to imJohn Mrlr-en, 
Jam». R Mrl.ao,
eaoexD nareter. 

Sullivan 
Uodarfaay

MeLenghlea
Tiit«n Drawer. 

8ha«

ward Power, of Petty Harbor, wharfio 0< Davie, ” toWiUoo. wto commanded £ Leeatie Aeylem.poeeibie to get Inside tire church, liraliviag store, for lee daye toy etod without Uatoa eeveiry, ead hy WI Rrrcau. of M•moke wee to blinding aad raff ice ti egFiaelly Mrs. Retortera died ead tor A, veto Beggar. Ma, aged dktwaasess»»
et tto prapoaitiaa to are

The fim brigade of the Baaayert aeytwo days eto remained lytog at Bohorteoo’ PERILS OF THB^ATLANTIC.

Flee ocean etoemere arrived at Hali
fax Friday and Saturday last, with ato- 
*e ef aaw étonné from the Atlantic. 
!)*• were the Washington atr. free 
I Ism berg Bit Philadelphia, the Donald 
-on line etoamer Cnllna from Glasgow

>bto teamve.
•to tod expired. Tto neighbors droppingoolllew el immigra-three were added derieg Ihe past fiscal 

year M and of each office 7 were die- 
i-oolleavd. leaving fm the 30th Joe*. 
1888, the total needier < f 988 Moony Or 
der Office in oporetioe.

Tlie total nomlwr of money orders ie- 
eoed derieg lira year wee #73,813, of lira 
vaine of $11,266 919.86, being on in 
••reeee in eom'-er «g 42,846 end in 
.■ tnoont of 884830313 over the year

io made tto diet# «I the Ueitod Stotoelion having relieved the labor marks)
•if the Old World aatR to the revived Men. ScTHsaaxkD, wile of Mr. Ji It b stated thated far the eeaieUaee of the city brigade 

hat the latter having explicit orders 
from the coeocil égal net going oaleid. 
the limite, they were compelled to re 
foee. The rains were still em ret tori»/ 
el lea o'clock In the morning. It I» 
•aid that ihe low» will reach 8 ISO non, 
while the Ineovance le only $40,000, 
priori pally In the Lancashire end 
Guardian

The cqie o( Been port Ie Her. Mr. Le 
gare, brother of Grand Vicar Legate, 
who died on the 33ni, end a brother-in 
lew of Mayor Langeltor A lot of vela 
•hire which were in the veaUa of the 
chorch here, it to hoped, been mkd

at which fa- to* row Heelae fiM. Settorleed, Bervtorer, toe forcoédition of trade in Eorope After a MARINE NEWS. •tore le givra nzzrtr«••ert time, oo doobt, immigration wil uepoblietodof Ito. Johaeoa. A» tto The Allan linelem Aw New York, which arrived to 
night la tow of the Doealdaoo line «Ira 
•n.r Cjree fram Gtoagow for Baltimore 
«nd the Mloeoto from Hamburg eto 
IJorenetown for Philadelphia, with», 
800 tone of eager. The Mlraola reporte 
haring encountered desperate weather 
ted passed thmn<h th* hnrricnnee 
;e owe <ff ahtoh the haeamamr toll bn 
low 38. Inlak «4 St, tong. 4138, eh» 
mmml a gigantic ioeher* 800 fast high 

hy th* qcarton of a mils long whir' 
«as distinctly visible for a distance of 
14 miles Another tremendoee h*rv 
wee peeeed # mike north of this moo 
-mr, Th.Mlarafalmttoelilhhoat.n l
WwufliB CIV rim fata toToo th» 
,)r*Vd ”*!*• *•* •“ etaeh far thrw- 
toya and fonr elehle. Getting abort of 
oral she bore op for Sydney, bet finding

into title continent In He old t-etyaeriin.
I apt- Wylie, from Liverpool with ttovolume, end we may expect that ee th» **T-*Hyw_*r »h.j*-reekly mull snd 140
Halifax oo TuestUy <__________________
bobterow pa wage of 11 days. Oa the 23rd 
iwk, Utitude 46 north, kwjritude 47 weet, 
«he pawed several large ioehergA About 
7..W o'clock Suotlay morning lait, in lat. 
13.10 north. Ion. ti.48 weet, a French vw- 
wl ■ Ho wins rignale of dietrew was eightwl. 
She proved to be the brigantine Matilde, 
of Kan toe, fr ' " ~"
Pierre. Mi.,

arrived St *• Oettytimrg. The Lierais Ufa toegood land of the western stales ie nonrovern Dimmer 
Clow 
MrldSml 
While 
Brehsnt

thro^h forty numbara of The Csntvbx The Htâuley was ioe- 
8traite, near Pictou, fi#m 
Hatu.tUy af last week. O.
dsy-ackasgs of wind loos* 
■he aihfrj Iks pssMflu Is Q*

occupied, our own North-west will ob Mauawxiof it analysed, when a portion eftain an unusual proportion of the in frootiepiaoo of the suwhsr It the 
iment of a email full-length akoto. of Ralph Waldo BmwJL 
IHM. The portrait b a v«rv aha*..

nectioe with thb discovery the sudden .le-
nomber and $936,926.44 in amount 
over the Issue of the year 1887.

466,879 of the money orders issued 
doting the pest year, amounting to 
$8 692 418 91 were payable within the 
Dominion, end 206,934, respecting 
*2,573,501 04, w*re payable in other 
countries or British Cotation-

Compand with last year, the increase 
is the amount of local iaoaas is $171,- 
043.13 and in order payable abroad 
$177 668 90; the increase ia money 
orders io*o«d by other countries end 
paid in Oanoda amounts to $80£$3.29.

The total amount received from tlx* 
Public for Commissions oo the 673,813 
frripro Issued during the past year wa» 
$69,367 63, of which sum $25,613.11 was 
al lowed Postmortem of other than city 
offices for their shares of commission 
on local orders issued and foreign 
orders paid, leaving en excess of receipt* 
over expenditure, bring the net revenue 
from foes on money orders, of $63,864.-

parta re from the city of lira. Weeks, •ry charThe New York Marine Journal seem»
to be alarmed at the proposal to lay eRon A J McD-^iald, )Hon 11. Onion, 1 Arrlami

QVKKVH tGUSTY

A man aamwl D. U. Ma.cable from Vancouver to the Hawaiian in lhalla.it and in a sinking in a strikingShe is said to have left condition. The captain requested that theIslands It says talks with acrew be taken off.Saturday morning With dilli.game is to get the first cable to thr So haithey were takenken oil, and they « 
oonditiae, *>t hai

last, and to have striking him and breakingSandwich Islands, arrange trade role- that day.lions aad pot oo a line of ibtidls*d
Campbell 
Htxl.m 
Sinclair 
Blither land

eico.ND Msmor 
M. Kay 
Carrie 
Ferqnhsreoo 
Wise

THIRD DISTRICT.

Ferguson
Kelly
Peters
Cummiidroy

roCRTH DISTRICT.
Martin 
Mel nan

•heads aad fed of them af them warn bad-The grasping at the Pacific TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Wilkes bases. Pa , Feb- 3-—The bod ie* 

of the seven entombed miners In Mot 
iiogham shaft were footed this morning 
and taken out terribly burned.

London, Feb. 3.—The Siamese Govern 
ment lias protested against the actiot 
of the British boundary commission in 
crossing the Salween River and hoisting 
the British flag on Siamese territory.

Glducest«x, Maas.. Feb. 3 —The own 
er* have given up all hope of th* 
schooner Alice M. Htrople. which sailed 
from here on Uec. 6 for the Gr ind Bank» 
It is thought she ru lost in the hum 
woe of JanuRiy Mth, with bar crow of 

fourteen men, who are all provincials,

Tax Dominion lltaatrated. The last
trade, which belongs by right to the reports that he sailed from Sk Pierre, artist UMartioiqi list tars from Janaa,United Huteo, has long been a favorite at Mi •Uadi, Africa, add etathe 4th of Januarypolicy with Great Britain, and Canada met tit. Peters, the Germsios from getting toits to have a larger finger in the pie. —d everythen tried to get to flk W full of thatThe welfare of oor shipping ia the Pad- will accept the fine likeews of Dr. Park i extraordinary

•tvea hkekmean American cabl* in good health.later they lata heavy fieldwhile fa the domain of science Dr. 8terry
and eoch legislation by Congress ae will tat is equally well

Disnops vtmajn,
Ox Friday Mar stag lastrhich the water poured. When

enable It to compete with British ahip- Leonoxville, lea laffls mouldariag shop
our leading universities, areping now crowding ours to the W Airing's foundry ehufe, Ihnrn hm In raarmkakU lato la ttoa 

M«^-gI,h»fifaW,fahOTtoelwâ 
V^*V«»he» la hnU LUhead Aeto- 

ead have now la re- 
Wtoe>todratii^__OraTh**i 
Griers, for over tw%> years, which was 

to Um heirs of the late- 
Lanehlaa O. Campbell, Cotoo* Officer, 
Baddeto, Cepe D ni All del* are-
paid bp the ----- 'ertiiMi' * ___r
duUeif oa '.-roof at Death. Acbeqeefar 
tta shore dales was written the rarer
«•yen which the Preef pep* a**
•rirqd et Toronto. Priera Edward 
Weed Aerate: Donald Meckraxir, A. 
R Urqnhart, Chertntoetuaa ; & P„ Mo- 
^11*. Hrad 8t Itotort Bny; ^

k McMahon, Emerald -*)■ „ 
Go)n^ W. Waal, Outrer Ufa; AaMa

*ead to ha ti* took

t»e down shortly ait»r 

I Royal Geaetto el tto tie.
mutomL-l^uJX,.8^.

tor 30th, bound for 8t. John. N. B., with 
* °ergo of oral. Reports .xperiencira e 
rann.ton._of etorew tto ratirc w**nn-

ehowineby portreitt of tto Rer. Dr. Adame, thrThe Pacific trade will go to the country The ehope arm totally dee•tot“•* od eraL- and ' .UrTiag*
-toa peered to he the leak oil etraraw
bran, from Rotterdam, 36 deyeont, for 

New York After nine hoars of hard 
work and many thrlllin* incidente she 
.acceded in peeetog the flro-inch wire 
be wears end commenced towing; belli

gawrcT-ase:

Principal, ead Mr Heraher, tto Ctoncelln..that baa the meet «aterpriee. and the) writ d aeerly eU Ito patten
the last facilities to carry il délira at twenty yean.

John Lowe, Deputy Minister at Agricul 
taro, of whom e fine fall page portrait far 
giron. Ia tto Iltoetratirae of both the

on, and In I hare respecte the superiori
ty of Canada ie admitted. Tax mptittD ef tto Le 1

Orrawa, Fob. S—The writ for the York, from
til within four day.Haldlmand etoctbwi has been I meedThe raw British Minister of Agricul- 

tain bra not • bed of roses. He her 
only been » few moo the Ie official axle- 
lenae, bat finds the petition no sinecure

tow Asy« •*>.
luira tto somber is who, while intoxicated, ha30th.

TheCraadlan Pacific Company1! car 
shad wee burned down here thie morn
ing. «X pghehnger.cchehtil wen'dto- 
irayed, emiuig lhem being the yiY.ro 
meat's official care, “Ottawa" and 
- Jamaica.- Th» lore to the government 
will be ebont 82000(1, rad to the cma- 
raay «0,000. It to tottered Ihe fan 
wee etaftcd (y gw Iwtoadfav.

Waraineroa. Feb. 1—The fro pram» 
Court of the United fastes iwday roo- 
Isrsd ao opinion effirmlngth#coeetitu- 
iooality of the Edmunds Tncker Idaho

tfoowuon. Moot interesting !• the view ofMclx-uald k'Dg live the Ieluded with Japan on the $flth Jam
mg ttunpowble to reach Ike port of des- 
urattoB, ra e rarttoro pen, tod to tore 
”»7 1»gr>«8. "h** the raeaet mrir-
•d on Ito Iflih irai-, ud wee towed by the 

Wtowild into Xt. ttoorge e harbor 
The Hurpra hail tor runrira dieebtod 
ntisboon» sad forogoff broke., tiso ltwt 
«site sod rosteined other dsmoee. She 
arrived st Bermuds oo the 16th 

A Boston despatch says : Hehooeer 
(oehier, which srrived st this port a. 8aLUrtUw frrtowi Ptorara. D D

la«t came into f«.nw on the let of Onto Quebec, snd of the adjacent mAnsion ofH« ie worried by the importers ofMcUod bar, and gives eelisfaclory indications
foreign cattle who want the blockadewill be found tothst the of Mr. R. R. Dobell. The Northwest to 

represented by s view of a aeries of string 
teems, near Lethbridge, sod of s Blecfoot 
Indian standing with bis pony in front 
of hto took The City Hell, Montreal, to 
Also well depleted. One of thu* ah mud

Australie, my thet
-------*1«ra —Week, he » greet public

Warbertoe materially eeeiet la *allag a trade be- ea4 ,thfrt Mary boro, the
;paa aad Oaaaila.PRINCE COUNTY. March Couuty, toe h* IBritish farmer» render» the diechetg» 

cf hto daltoe an relia* eto ry (ee*. Bat 
it is eomethieg outside the rarienltcrel 
erenn tora h** ei«” him the meet 
tronbto. He hramJ tob~T tbe,d“^_ 
cl erica of hnmanllariane, deg . 'ocl,r* 
rad own* end admirera of dog» 
weerally tor toeeing n memlieg order 
Aw the county of Kent Hydropbobi.

prortoiora to the Ocean. Oo th.
first liEDITORIAL NOTES. lurdsy from Penes, P. R.,Woe attached end •thine went wellLarkin» 

Mel heron 
M. L lien

ary 14th, let. 36.90 N too. 73.90 W.till ten o'clockU shown In " Brittany Sheep"—e Bra n- 
produettoe of e fine pictere. Ou the 
whole we coeeider that la execetio.i this 

^_»e good ee anythiag oer ruler

IF night, when P»»»ed the wire* of a three- ip, Into week.Tax Montreal Industrial Exhibition the starboard hai parted rad ehrCompany, with 8100.000 capital, has continued to tow with hawrar. 8h. built vessel. riara* J-A era hetowrt the total dietoera. at* mil*bran Incorporated ead will tog!' Th» Peaato has adjourned owine to 
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Brawa’s Week. * Braves Btoek.

— r —
LADIES' ULSTERS, c uwer oistiw,

Oloth Jacket* 5 ' MooH# doths

•Three Victoria» look mwt The British Board ef Trade retorao 1er
tithe whtia, the•Aoal »no looko wee*ward.

war principally dee to the tirg. la
ftpjl » for farther

JsHP- ** *•

Ad»*, SI.
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The leeraooo af MA
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•< > eapr *» <JaWb new Ib
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far S»yaSr«t<tAJMI id.we here Marked Dews Prices.ad wiik £iMi<a» a

exporta’ of lotrige ead a 
■rated ot £5,807.864, rat 
la the prnrioee Dac.mh
flaiU The table la. — ,--------
that the exporta (Brittoh aad Irish we- 
dacel ware CMM.Otl.Mh, aa compered 
wieh tin.Mt.M7 la the prarioaa year, an 
iaaraeaa of £14.240J8& The (germ el 
dodo the exporta by pared peer, whieh 
shown no iocroeoo of ARROW. The tolar

aad Mr.a destiny awaits It that HU
’■gf |T—raiVmTmrtbte Khrae
I Bead muera Is ee era war t- DRESS GOODSIhohoaoref the

1JA7W BLANKETSThe Victoria of the the bill aad
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QUILTSMr. KUkof Brilieh

JsptiûfsrsL1I sleek sold this raeototira

CLEAR OOR STOCK‘ZtSir^J:; raffle Lew Prices le Clear.a* U byroad, la

r [Stanley Bras,Stanley BrosStanley BrosSkaaa Mf Brilieh wcoeraHO the il 
tel l. Canada, A SQUABBLE IM CONGRESSHeart loads prwrall la Use 
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This Month I This Month 1 This Month!
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the led forty years it bee yielded gold to air of aebdocl exh» Mejetoy. Tea naaaiB Iwna-I weed, .. a a. la. iba ». It, esiwcisllyCol. Amyot woo the .file, where Vwrlkkthe devotion of the French
1 •• Oil U n te

whent end other commodities It ft* core 
to Inks s lending piece in the Aestrelneinn 
federation end thé Qneen'e name.will 
suffer no dishonor from this thriving 
colony.-

The third Victoria of the Pneiffe le not 
so well known in Canada aa ita Australian 
uamasak*. The colony of which it ie the
japrtd to «early half a. oratory dd. It

poraucl. In the boose MeKI

feeling, of frioadoOip. rati 
hostility, now l nfciili INorth wed editors, egeioet the oboUtioo

of the deal
declare.! a quorum prenant and the motion 
carried. The previous question on the rj> 
provel of the Journal wee nut with the 
same result, the speaker declaring the 
Journal approved, he having refueod to 

motions to adjourn. By ram, of 
arraigned the speaker for his 
and tyrannical action in refusing 
\tJ6 his motion ’o adiourn. The 

a jiade a statement, in which he
said the proceedings of the house, as far as 
Uie chair was concerned, had been orderly 
aim! in conformity with parliamentary law. 
Springer appealed from the decision of the 
speaker, why he refused to entertain his

Mr. Muleek an hieelaar andaompiimantod 
lucid speech, a

Capes about 8 </okck
He said the fair and Owing ton mistake of our bottle
the French in Canada had converted an 
old feeling of bitterness into one of devo 
lion to the crown He fait that we could 
not always remain as we were. We might 
improve oar position by doeer relations or 
otherwise, but whatever the future might 
have in store all were happy now to ex
press deep attachment to the crown of 
England and the person of her majesty.

Peter Mitchell heartily eupoorted the 
raeoletieu, as did Phttereoe ef Am, who

barrel. of eapUn knew raw-tly
by the Nankin Treaty of the following 
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a ooaeiderehti oetlay of Impel 1-1 feeds. 
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HBUgs Blt, representative of the wrapper are
b bottle hes a while strip around It
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aad IIwosbUC* depa, «
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than all dm British pbitoilnm op th. roteras tLs tom .lj*srasdot &-4fi p m

. j .___. .L,_ ot,,. _# .1,,. in the commont on the ffOlh, oo motiono intment of Amerioa, or than ftat of the ^ WslUce bv McCulla, the
four Mailing oolon.es of Australia. There 0rmnm incorporation hill was introduced 
*re no tonnage duties on shipping beyond a ami read a first time. Hon. Mr. Carling 
,oal Charge ell 1 of oas pm coat, far aaaoanond Mat ike I.MItiimmt <ti a 
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hiri»r lights, and there an no “W** experimental farm is under serious eon- 
duties at all. Tne revenue of the colony I sidération. Charlton’s Kirkpatrick’s and 
w smaller in proportion to the trade and hUSeraen e throe reciproaty winching 
realised wealth than in meet rain else, .Jn I MJ** weri ms4e firet or^m fw T*are' 
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The good# above mentioned meet be eold et lhr beat bargain» In town at

speak upon tbs Smith Jiekeoo election* l * . I_________  ___ L. .IS —1. la.aneee of <M White aad eaM that Mr. but there was so much disorder he
^dy dimp^mad. H. toft hto
lew days ego to go to leech. gin req nested

give the case a quiet hearing.AH IHTEHBtTIHO BHfOHt. aril was allowed to proceed. At the (JUEEN RTRR1nel.mw Barr00s .Departeorot bm jwPolyumhn. elusion of his srpuineut tbs boom adjournTax Alba Has Uu, XS5 . hoiimtV^ wjwt thin,
exclusively

r, and whichof beklng powder, and whtelWeduesday morning DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STOREllll. who bas bad ebnrg Notice
af the barber.

Tbs PoWiut of Monday edllarially refer, 
u .apporter, of the (lorernmeet oe

Iran that theNotice is her*
“ Confederation---------------------

will make application to the Varlisiuent SIR.HR WORTH OF BOOTS AND SHOES, BIBBERS AND OVERSHOESBrother Laird, title Is rather
.■fftTiiSW THIS STOCK MU X BE SOLID OFF.• inker will poelur.ij dation at any General Meeting llwreof 

end from lima to time to very the num
ber of the Directors of their General 
Boenl end to ratline the xoino to not 
torn than ten and abo to incraaee 
the power of llm sold Amoriatimi lo in- 
treat the ftindo of the A1eorialit.11 in 
Reel Eslolo end In leneweble koaclmldo 
of Krai Fatale in the iVoeince of On
tario by l*o rah «ap, mort goer, or ot her
mine end lo remove the limitation in 00 
far 00 the eold Province Ie more rood 
bow imposed by the Second Section of 
the Act lo Incorporate raid Ass-nation 
known os 34 Victoria, Chap M, sud for 
other (,iirj,are

Toronto, 3rd Dec , 1889
JAMBS BEATY,

Solicitor f,.r the “ t'onfrdcratiop Life
I Ae--rntliru”

Drc-mlmr 11.1889.-91

We’ll give you more value for every dollar you spend with ue than any other attire on P. E. Island.
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DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B* MACDONALD, Proprietor,
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ms aFreehold Fttn fcr Sale.tied by Mr. Om T< CLMItllW OUT m
FKÏMittSCî:Tm, Mora r Ito «.to*First Cost tor Cash.to OtaDb-ta •11 JRmight ia Lori ft «loop r de
le etafowtogLwd. Minimi nlieu

WE MHOIt ieei The Lady Kathlsm 80LUVAM b MACED LL.lot of Ofoeorira, etc., I ..Ira
Chartottatewa, Jaaa •,

IM, IMS.
AUkm+fM war*ye bead will be

Mthepto
ia loa« bad will be•iimrateedlhe Et sryWsàaiof all Uie agitation. ray L«dy

leatae alede) allThrahetetad
Ob, deaXdoet Mom.* wailed the navy-eyed aaieai, wbo tej deed la tbe tt by M ha. W< E by H

taL Tbe lot leW feel EXTRACT OF BAT.■y beet, toe a knife, fer I eball Mb tat A
Tbe bend-boar it. Id tp.nafotiraly oa thedire la flight, aU Me

OOlUlOM-T» BULLto Lord Land Office■ad lieiagetlbedewa iSo Mery.

Aaaaal SalMOO^OO
C C CARLTON,bie rightful hiriHgt

op ia tbe Jea. O, ISW—tl
to be Lord Tteeb.w And ia tbe Oa. Mwr. ta AdiAwoke le beeety bright. aad ia epito of Iraqigloom, aad my fear ead agitetta, 1If yoa will 71* Braid it At Boa taelmake of a terrible doymaaioa. aad

ill take a walk over tbe eetata the Bm
Ot., 1? notait.
y. mm Tari.

ia my lore of welkiag. eat il tbe wontGreet beereaa!' eried Lady Mo» la crowd. atPBOWSB BROflÜMber keypad tbe ebodow ot a doaht landingTOS:My poor Eetbleea Wby,appalled. ikofOVSB-Mm Bridgetl.lkna.il theteoa la gtoftora light. The oaatle Geeatataly with âeeoimlleof Ji
heard; teU ofîli Iirtluli Mutin roa Liebig* COATS AND BBBFBBSKelly, had beta bread intofree you—’ Droll, r. 0. Order, «r Iaad the etiUpjeilioa of

Bold byiky mot ? Tbit freed Big Profit Marchant» ray PROWSB BROS. TAKB THB MONEY 
for Clothing while they Pa t aad Blow. Ia bet the Wood oriel Cheap 
Mae eay they are guilty of taking 16.00 for an Orerooat worth $8.00, aad

tad with my fglere ira at try. latter did aotfar am," He mid to Mary thme; id for oa ianot be permitted to couicme issue™.Kildare ia a priooriy boritoge, aad 1and lair |Yarn* year J< LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT 00,
Wipe ed year taare of awroeriag mm. Bat, Nora, Ibie will do it again.He boned aad withdraw. limited, tendonht, baby-heed old lady,The Card b riant indeed. READ OFFICE, HAMILTON.secret I .poke of,’ raid tbe Ledy Kalb

They want every man in P. B. leladd toFebruary 13, lWP-yly and A adit their ito-leen deeper, telywith agnation Hariag for Ile objectadent aad ' of •lock of Clothing and if whet they any ia aot correctSt* sod lost I» rapt delight, I dan aot defy him. I i lataJOSE L liCDOSUD,Fall, at Ha fast, bar cloud, of night tbe credit of nil thatI dora oat tee far a divorce. Tbio•He boa the Kildare fraterae.• raid 
too Lady Kathleen bitterly, ' bat be 
I* neither delicacy nor good breeding 
fbrra waa all the ooareeawi nod vel- 
rariiy of a smell soil ia bio eeakotiuo 
rer bl. good fori one jeet woo.'

‘ Too notieed tbe reermblaoee, then?' 
•eked Lady Nora.

' It ia imporaible to ovoid noticing

Dieter. CsteOw Mr tMmFlashed into glorious day. PROWSE BROSin tbe graadeer of tbe Kitano. AT fORNKY-AT-LAW,Mary cried
tm $10.

upon receipt of whichit ie or not, 1 dare sot apply to here it 
dissolved

The Lsdy Nor» was overwhelmed 
with astonishment and fears.

* Then yon mean to accept this vil
lain for your husband V she asked.

* Never !* cried Ledy K»1 
» flush of her old spirit.

«th4sp.Sh.aMhs..!HttMi BiMiif, OpfMilf lei fst Oix.
nherlr>$t«»town. IV*. 7. IWI—It

ness afforded her inexhaustible themes
if* will bein her garruboa mood».Prostrate before His nall-pieroed feet,

PIANOS, ORGANSMILLS A DYER, HandhilU printed at the ihortestla homage lowly, pur. Seetiiab breed, aad worepoay, ufThe Magdalen bra Lord doth greet notice, at the Herald Ofict.
Warning to Debtors,la acraaay divia*. toad a tallOa bar bead

$1,000 Forfeit !
To anyone wbo can prove to*oer 

satisfaction that the

HOLIDAY GOODS

remarked it. They would have knoily soul redemption
1 wouldae was a Kildare if you hadn't calledThy will be done,Now, Lord, in Lady Nora, and from under the brim or Head Office,But be most not win hie tri-Now hath immortal life begun. to pay. had better so »t once, if theyof this her round, fuir, baby face look- AND—I can keep him quiet withipb too raaily. If poor guardian.Kabboui. King of Hran Wilh to rave coeto aad oipooantofgeaa-lirai expraoni.ed on ia emoney, if bo io aa poor u bo need towill thick it brat, I edviee yoa to entryDrar llratra, Seriour, Cbrim ot Lera, iaa anxiaty aad SEWING MACHINESHo will do eoytbing tor moonyNow in my rani lb. Holy Dor. Braid, Mra Kelly,TM be boasted loot night of being rich Jely 17, IIFoldeth bra pinko, from »boa. bone, rode dhaaa, the Ledy Nora"ato toll tbe tenth, bow-

oad be may be ae rare to bribe
lUbbrai, Mrater, Lora Mrlor with tbe fora oad form of e $26.00uotkaomo, glittering Hub»,' gbgddar-Rabboei, Hevirar, I* skeleton, aad with tbe Diamond BookstoreNon 1 Toe bed troebU ewoegh-d tbe Ledy Nora Kathleen, I am BROTHERSMILLERWith that eelwtial light of Thine, I should have kept it

Motor ol the great Lady Kildare. ARE NOT OF-from yoa.' • 1I1MThe little party bad gear betPoor Magdalen. in rinlol night, It in better for ae to be perfectly IT MraSiperior Wail Better ValK The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. 1. to Select From.frank with eeeh other, Kathleen,' raidrented that eay oompromiee ie porai1er thee both golden light, load, deep buyingtbe lady Nora radly.The dawn of heevraly day. them, aad three of Lady Mora'e -THAN ANY OF THE—if we ohootd noon bora only eeeh ■SSwlraTm. He raid eomething a boot AN OS from no leas then four different manufactories. 
Organa from five different manufactories. Sewing 
lines from twelve do.— The Beet^amd Cheapen!. |

booed., which bad topped the laoak.As Mary, weeping, at the dawn ipromise, but he did not explain.' Spasmodic Importations, 
THE "~BÀZAR

Beheld tbe Chriet that glorious tuera, Tou will bave tarry, darlingAh! Too will beer bie expiera-so, thy sinful soul, reborn, He hssn’t ssked me to hare him
tat thorn eoateV eried tady Nora,raid tbe tady Kildera, with e•void prefer the oorapromise to e fell

elthoogb of ouoroe IWithout • tgmt at «ta bright blub. Intoadiling perohraera wilBooewlt 
ig been a long while eatablid

terms for payment.iplete possession. 7 446 41for the11 open for 
iY MORNINtThy soul a fans with holy flame, know that he force me. Toe era, Kil own intereet in celling upon aa Having been a long while aalabliah 

hnriaara, and handling only flrat-elrae Goode, bought on n onto braie, 
are in a position to give good, at the lowest price porai bia.

MILLER BROTHERS
Quern* Street, ChmHettete

AGENCIES,—W. X Scott, A1 barton. Jamee Seaman, a-_____
November IS, 1889.

on HONDA' IG NEXT,added gaily, 'if we bard the OTtetilThy forebrad starred with Ji And it tbe worst oumra, 
Nora, darling, yon will aevm be poor 
-bile Kathleen Connor Une. I hove 
e letton, of my own that my father 
left me. and when year own la taken 
from yoa. I .ball nettle ibe keif of

bie dra I Mow for e gallop I'Thy heart a peaceful ehriae. Lorry woo poor, end tard O'Neill, you
know, ie one of tbe projettent mem in 
Dieter! My poor tarry! I wonted
to ranch him, aad repair hie old eratle.

The Attnctiofl of the Cttj,
BEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

XMAS CARDS.

Where thy sweet Master, throned in love.

Mi MUR Ul ftRabboni, King of Kings above
by her doge, a glorious picture of theRabboni, God’s own Heavenly Dove,

Wild Hi rial m ufbar, after bearing the atraaga old Ora- rcrrsKsdiLike Mary, kies Hie nail-pierced feet.
be only e burden eadThy risen Lord, thy Saviour sweet,
him if I lose Kildare. I shall notAnd walk, white soul, the golden street ter. I would aot accept it. I went oi ly

wtgeCx-eflra her, ead good Mra. Kelly, ding
ing to bra pony’s mena wilh both 
beads and chatting her eyes, galloped 
ja mod person. Ska eoareety dated 
breaths tor the aagt mile or more, 
until the Lady Mora elatoeeed .perd 
at the draw-bridge and went eoburly

Cbtewn, Dee. 4,1MB.With robe and palm and Borides.' toe added.
Bet whet will you do Ncwith an attempt to .peak archly, • what
I won't marry for a home.would Load Tree bare ray f

LADY KILDARE fora. Aad I won't marry to be a dragTbe Lady Txlhliw arose aad
I deal know what I shallto the window, hiding bar agitated fi to aay

do, without you'll hire me for a com-lidet of the greenery of an ivy

THE KIYAL CLAIMANTS. ‘ O Nora!" the said in a voies that 
went to the Lady Nora's heart. « If s 
all over between Barry and mo—’

• Kathleen I What can you mean F 
The youthful Lady Kildare sprang 

from her chair and ran to her step
sister, forgetting her own sorrows in 
this newer grief. Her lovely face ex
pressed tbe tendereet sympathy, the 
keenest anxiety.

If $• had only
CHAPTER V.—[Com*osd ] 

Seen by daylight. Lord Rrdmund. or 
Mr. Kildare, as we may call him for 
the present, was much more prepos
sessing in appearance - His resem
blance to the Kndare family was more 
than ever striking

CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

Bat behave dune ! THE CHEAPEST YET.
till ni lii|!tl, ai pi Birpi il itcliii Prim fir Call.

THB CHEAPEST PLAGE OEP.LBUHD.

•he looked op inquiringly into the 
gnu martinet foes. • It’s dead 1 am 
entirely 1 eaa rarer stead the like of 
thig_ My teak ia quivering like a jelly. 
Wby didn’t tfca ta4y Mora keep to her 
dogawkraehe rides like this- garait a 
• mad freak, isn’t it sow, to be rawing 
two old bodies like aa toiidatoa tbe 
wild wind,

that any one would

distant kinsman, and oat of tbe lip* of CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY,
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

the estate fell toinheritance.The Lady Kath
leen. acknowledging th- in’Bruductiur 
performed by the Lady Nora, waa im
pressed by hie strong likeness to tbi 
family of which he claimed to be th- 
heir and chief representative, and her 
heart sank within her with a Madder, 
dread that hie claims might be verified 

' I am pleased to meet the Lady 
Kathleen Connor,' obeerved Mr Kil 
dare, inking tbe seat »t the table which 
tbe Lady Nora indicated to him- 1 
have Ward that she was formerly u 
great bed* in London and on the Con 
tissai, aad that she attracted marked from met’ 
attention at tbe French court a few 
years since, 1 cannot wonder at it. 
mm I hare

w. in
me net orally, ead the title dropped.
We eball bear all this

19, MEconcluded bitterly.
' Tea will, of eoerae, go with me,1 

raid tady Kathleen decidedly. ‘ If yoa 
loan Kildare, yon eball abate and share 
alike with mal Met a word bow. Nora ! 
for once, darling, you will befe to 
yield to me r

Tbe atop rietere embraced eeeh other

POT Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

am »hi tabu i« bos $ui - tv.Ledy Nora bee all tbe Kildera epirit. I
like il myerif. Aad ebe'e only taking

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS et Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 195 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES.
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to *QW goods. Can wit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WARBROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. JO. 1889.

nobleman without
servants to show yonr quality. Let FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English ud i—ha.
for kneeing whattbe tady Mora

ia right. Weald yea wink the tady 5K3SS1Sof Kildare to ride eat like e beggar,Fnoratiy Met* fitted her bright
ber étalé

WOWTbia will
•ball gat Mob at tbia rata, rad I don'tI began that years ego, Men,’ ehe SELLING AT VERY LOW PHICAt Ibie jnaetan the tady NonBit done oe tbia

Tbe tady Katbkra ackaowfodged DODD Sc ROGERSthan viaaa, while I tad yoa. perturb-d
Jta’U. ita—I#Kildare. I fancy that It weald bee Charlottetown, Deo. M, 1888.Not if I look the door. QUSnr BQUAXS.

The Lsdy Nora
They followed the coast read, with

Prince Edward Island Railway.to the kfl of then, oa theyto my rare only recently. for e wild gallop.fora, sitting done brait, bar oe tl*
know nothing of soristy.

Datil a Tbe breese lettered the gay, striped
Ilk niece, I waa ia complete igao-

bteray eorat breggt Ibp* to pa -pee
ing in the mountains, which . fmimg 
was tbe wide mrath of owe uf iboee 
ralfoye. or g tens, ae they an. e tiled, 
for which Antrim ia famous.

This war the Ota O’Neill. 
l« era a Wifia, (tap ra’foy. «bet ia 

by high mountains oa its aoi thwrat 
aad a.atkmM «idea, aad epra to the

ot my real history aad rights <md after Monday D̂ecember 9nd, 1S99, Troitce wtUa hambia madrat at Qray'i Mra, aa it always is years. Bat yoa
Iaa. L,.adorn, looking forward to tbe will goTfrom tbe baaketo rather roagbly, bat

Tm, I will go,' eried Non, rpriag
bed ni toil yew where IIIlag«P-

kra »il ebaaged I Bet to to Ota O'Neillthen. Tetblera T raked tbe Ledy Mura,

mcleod & McKenzie,•bat I wee raying, tady f .Iklira aad tra tarty, aad tollia loving "pronto.
Mr. Kildare told am bow Tee I bad il keg before I
lived with the Lady Nora ae yew, little Mean. I have saver breath-

for bar * |g tor Ibe propertiraT
id epos tbe tramity late tbeYet I harp go

lerchant

Tailors.

that tbe grim aid Da kiln toe- The Gbm O’wrill larchutDraw Greedy, M aha lebat
note of wbwt gees to tbia Utile ear

ed beg to Ha eeatb-111 lake tbe oldof big D,life, Nora. deer. It
tt to.Mr Kildera ie vary me*
all li»fore prelaator. and Mra. Oreadyr obearved tady «F -F

■Pfvewiagiy
aaderaded owly pmtaia taThe Lady

Ba idilim bar I’
to toe Olfoto forIt hadI total pale bps.IflU

hit only abrat to
■at howto Vm yrara it baa wall known to Ike people of Ibie oily awl Pro

Why- *ta vises that wa arehim F m. THE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF Mit Mla wild, reek toesWh a CTNrifoto Ibe La* bad yet yew want

I toft him I dare totomls We have, tharafcra, in raying that we era
the Ughaat to all who tover as withIwasaftaid. Bel I Oar CHotbe are tbe brat la thethat I

rapUsd to Ibis mum HIRRIMfi,el toe Lard•aly by fts to ■dlarial, style aad•to Mft it
the Mead. In order to ydbtava

Yarwiabtocs ia. tbs vary Utototoyta.
stoat!to tm

,T * O0> J. UfllWORTH
Ob’iawa, May 8,1889
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